
T H E  WE ST I N  B R I S B A N E

Weddings



PERFECT PARTNERSHIP

Anticipating your every need  
so you can enjoy each moment to the fullest

Whether your wedding is an intimate gathering 
or an extravagant affair, there is no comparison 

to the 5-star service you and your guests will 
experience at The Westin Brisbane.

With a reputation unparalleled by any other, 
you can trust that your wedding will be 

everything you’ve dreamed of and more.



E N C H A N T I N G  PAC K AG E

$160 per person

2-course alternate set dinner menu

5-hour essential beverage package

complimentary cakeage

chair covers & sashes, tea light candles, 
elegant glass centrepieces  

mirrored wishing well

wedding party table, gift table and cake table, 
dressed with white skirting and cake knife

personalised menus for every guest

dancefloor, stage, lectern & microphone

wedding party lounge

dedicated wedding specialist

complimentary hire of the Westin Ballroom 
(based on minimum spend)

one complimentary accommodation night 
for the wedding couple in a Westin Renewal Suite 

on the night of your wedding 



E L E GA N T  PAC K AG E

$185 per person

30 minute pre-dinner cocktail reception

2-course alternate set dinner menu

5-hour balanced beverage package

complimentary cakeage with garnish

chair covers & sashes, tea light candles, 
floral centrepieces, 

mirrored wishing well 

wedding party table, gift table and cake table, 
dressed with white skirting and cake knife 

personalised menus for every guest

dancefloor, stage, lectern & microphone 

wedding party lounge

dedicated wedding specialist

complimentary hire of the Westin Ballroom 
(based on minimum spend)

one complimentary accommodation night 
for the wedding couple in a Westin Renewal Suite 

on the night of your wedding 



E XQ U I S I T E  PAC K AG E

$220 per person

30 minute pre-dinner cocktail reception

3-course alternate set dinner menu

5-hour vivid beverage package

complimentary cakeage with garnish

chair covers & sashes, tea light candles, 
tall floral centrepieces, choice of coloured napkins

customised mirrored wishing well

wedding party table, gift table and cake table, 
dressed with white skirting and cake knife

personalised menus for every guest

dancefloor, stage, lectern & microphone 

exclusive private wedding party lounge

dedicated wedding specialist

complimentary hire of the Westin Ballroom 
(based on minimum spend)

one complimentary accommodation night 
for the wedding couple in a Westin Renewal Suite 

on the night of your wedding 



Grand Capacity
The Westin Ballroom boasts 
over 405 sqm fitting up to 
500 guest cocktail style or 
300 guest banquet style.

Thoughtful Service
Our dedicated event manager will 

ensure your wedding day is seamless.

VIBRANT VENUES

The Westin Ballroom

The Westin Ballroom is a timeless 
and elegant venue, featuring floor-to-ceiling 

windows that creates a natural light-filled space 
with an enchanting atmosphere.



Dedicated Capacity
Boasting 100 sqm, 

Evelvate can accomodate up to 
80 guest cocktail style or 
60 guest banquet style.

VIBRANT VENUES

Elevate

Elevate is a classic and contemporary 
event space that can bring your vision 

of your perfect wedding day to life flawlessly.



Open Space Venue
With 200 sqm, choose between 

The Pier, The Podium & 
The Promenade with the flexible 

Nautilus Pool area.

Cocktail Event
Featuring Westin's signature 

vertical gardens, Nautilus is an 
urban oasis perfect for wedding 

ceremonies & cocktail receptions.

VIBRANT VENUES

Nautilus Pool

Set amongst a tropical oasis  
overlooking the city skyline, Nautilus Pool is 

Brisbane's only swim-up bar, ideal for open space 
and outdoor cocktail receptions.



Private Dining Room
Eden's Private Dining Room seats 

up to 50 guests in a private 
setting, ideal for an intimate 

reception dinner.

Curated Menu
Celebrating the best of ocean, 

paddock and wine. Eden's Table's 
seasonal menu appeals to all tastes.

VIBRANT VENUES

Eden's Table

Being The Westin Brisbane's signature restaurant,
Eden's Table is an intimate and refreshing space 

for your reception dinner



Sleep Well
Unwind & sleep in with our Heavenly Bed™ with 
divine comfort. Our Sleep Well Lavender Balm 

will help you & your partner have better sleep on 
your special night together.

Feel Well
Refresh with our Heavenly Bath™ 

with rainfall shower, in-room refreshment centre 
& Westin's signature ammenities, 

including chocolates & sparkling wine.

THOUGHTFUL 
ACCOMMODATION

Westin Renewal Suite

Included in all of our Westin Wedding packages,
expereience your first married night together 

in a Westin Renewal Suite. 
You and your partner will be left feeling rejuvenated 

and relaxed from the moment you arrive.



Wish | $285
2 hours

Melt away tension & restore balance with our signature 3 
stone ritual with white tea & aloe relaxation massage.

Feel complete with a personalised facial 
to uplift & renew your mind, body & soul.

Bride To Be | $430
3 hours

Nuture your soul as as our 
customised massage leaves you nourished.

Cultivate high intensity results with an anti-aging facial.

Top to Toe finishing touches with our 
OPI Colour Gel combination manicure & pedicure.

Heavenly Dreams | $530
4.5 hours

Revive yourself with a hydrotherapy experience, an 
invigorating salt scrub & a purifying body wrap.

Our Heavenly Spa signature massage will rejuvenate 
tired muscles & dry skin, together witha 60 minute high 

performance facial. 

Complete with a Top to Toe manicure & pedicure. 
Option to upgrade to OPI Colour Gel.

*Lunch included.

Heavenly Spa Bridal Offers
Prepare for your special day with a delightful 

treatment at Heavenly Spa by WestinTM.
With our delicate and thougtful offers, you will be 

feeling refreshed and pampered.



HONEYMOON IN PARADISE

Experience a romantic getaway
with Marriott Bonvoy

With numerous distinctive destinations around the 

world, Marriott International boasts countless locales 

for a memorable honeymoon. From expansive beach 

retreats to vibrant city getaways, a Marriot Bonvoy 

honeymoon offers you unique opportunities for 

restorative relaxation or invigorating adventure.

The perfect honeymoon doesn't come around twice. 

Book your stay today at one of our 7,000+ hotels and 

resorts and ask about our honeymoon hotel packages, 

as well as our Escape!® Romance packages.



THE WESTIN BRISBANE
111 Mary Street, Brisbane City

Queensland 4000, Australia
+61 7 3557 8888

westin.brisbane@westin.com
westinbrisbane.com


